
2 THE ORITIC.

Sir X. DaNysoa and Prof. McLood )lave obtained from tile city a(Moa'
treal a site on the toit o ai 1ount Royal, on' whiclî ail ob.zervattry for nietero-
lagicai plirposeil 15 to bo erecîed by McGilI tmnit'crsity. Titis sln'ild prove
a valuable adjîncît te llniversity.

Wc have saniellites îvandored %Yhy il was thittsc aitel aurx'liiitioiî oi
crttelty ae a bull.figiî cauld be tolerated iii France or Spîainî, andu ivit> the
Society for [lie Prevention oi Cruîelty ta Antiis did liaI try istid stols the
revolting show. We now learn front Uiel IV,<1.s 1'.îîis letter th.st (lietuI!
fight circus ai Paris is tînder te banc ai society, anid tiet Par isiaits are
tireti of the sight of file spectacle ai a bull sc.îîttp)eî iig aruii ait areita
with fait a: riglit angles. Il The (Chiqe, climors catchî tveîting for te real
shotv-ripping horsts, goring picadors and the spiaetlitust of a sword
from the Matador. Those conccded, îvby not go in for wilil-beast combats ?
lb wis a Roman luxury." W'hy flot indeed il Tl'le naiture of wîld buigîs ie
ta fugbt, but horror and disgusî are the emotions exciîed in our breasts whlea
the poor huil is beset and torturei ait ail sides. Tiiere is nothing enobliig
ina such "lsport," it in cruelty, puîre and simple.

IlGtîinca pigs," as sivell directurs ai Limnited jaint Stock Companies
are iacetiouely called in England, will, if a measure tut is now before
rarliatment passes, like Othello, Il fia 1 their occupation gone " at least il ivili
bc surrottnded with penalties, ilticb (whilo greatly in tile interesîs ai the
invcsting public> will make it a risky business to serve as a director, unlcss
every precaution is taken ta fund out the iruili of [the staiements on %vhich
the compa:uy is floated. Shoîîld flie bill beconte Iaw ail persans autborizing
the use ot their nanits as directors ivill bce hable ftnacially for the fruts of
the staiements ta which their naines are afiixed as guaranlors, and any
persans losiitg floflCy îhrough sucli an enterprise nîay bring suit agaiast any
director and recover danma2es, but te directors may preserit as a sufficieiît
defence ovidence sboiving that they made careful enquiry in goond faithito
the represeniaions mrade on behalf af te- coîîîpany.

The comparative facility iwith wviicb modemn diplomacy triurnpbs aver
the suarling dogs ofi war is calcula:ed ta conftrm the faitb of those Who
belieîe thaï, the îcachings ai the peace society and christian effort %villa
even in aur day, beiag about the illenial era, gioiving and vivid pictures
of wbicb bave been paintcd by ancient and modern prophets andi poets-
the fulfilîment af the Il Peace an eartît goond wiIl towairds mcii" antîtei,
sung by the heavenly host nincîcen centuries aga. Even tue gleam ai
millions ai bayonets behini qmnilling statesnmen dues not dispel the pleasing
illusion, if illusion it bc, nor docs the cisîter ai arms and the thtunder of
heavy guns, in drill andi practice, quito drown the cr3'ofai" Pence, P'eace."
Causes or pretexts for letting loosz the dogs ai ivr have accurreti in pleniy,
atill tbe-yremnain kennelk'd, tbougb traiaed andi ted anti ready. Undoubtedly
diplonîacy, aideti by a slight gnowi matan the old lion, forgeiful for a moment
of its proper raie af purring, will effect a peacclul seutlement of ltae Bebring
Sea trouble, spite ai anglo'pbia andi monrocisnm.

Standard lime, wbcre il diffeis but little fmoin solar lime, causcs noa in-
canrenienco andi the people coniorni [o t v th out a murunur. à 1 11.11 fax
standard time is fourteen minutes faster tItan local lime, btî afier a iew
days practice at getting up a quarter ai an litour carlier then usual, îoî atucit
difféerence was noticed, and nowv no anc ever îtiaks of il. t i3 dîfferent in
those places where the disemepaucy is abotmn h'<lt an lieur, sucli as Windsor.
Ont.,,and Detroit, 'Micb la those chies sci-cral years ai standard lime
bave falc te la econcilo rnany ai the fictories ta it. la Windsor some ai
tbe clocka bave a lianti for solar lime rni anoîlîer for castern and central,
which differ a full boum Th'e iîtew lime ivas rcrently introduced in Cleve-'
land, Ohio. by an onder ai Cotîncil, but ducs not suit the fluctories, andi ils
failure la predicteti. The couricil's ordinanco bears na legal autbority, atîd
can impose no penalties in tbe niatier %vithaut state manctiun. Trhe adoption
af standard time bas beca an optional matler in the Unitedi States, andi so
far as ire cans learn theme is naîbing la coiripel coniormiîy ta it except one's
own convenience and advantage, wvhich are genserally serveti by doing as
athers do in a matter al ibis kind. In Niova Scotia st-sndard finie is author-
ized by the P:-ovincial Lcg'talature.

If is proposedl ta bold a great gaîheriag ai social reformners ln Chticago
during the Calurabian Exposition in 1893, at which cvcry phase ai reform
ln social, pollîlcal, andi labar conditions is ta bce discussed. Nihilias froa
Russia, Anarchiets froua German spealcing caunîtries. Caîmmunlisîs from
France, Trafalgar Square agitatars froua london, Home-Rule ativocates front
Irclanti, and Reformera froua cey civitizeti couatry an c3rth wmli bc invilcd
ta attend the congress andi pramulgalc ibeir views of the various social
probleras ai the âige. The Amnerican ]?ctiratian ni Labor bas taken the
imitative in tibis direction, anti iili endeavor ta bave a ivorld-îvidc represen.
talion presenit Prom the numnher a! subjects irbicit will come up for
notice anytbingnmore Iban bni discussion will bce precludeti andi ta reforma
congresa ill nlot attempt ta amalgamalo for executive purpases, it trili bce
mercly advisory inl i1s nature. Wbectber thîs feature ai tha programme of
evonts ln Chicago during the Exposition wiii prove «li additional attrac-
lions is doubtful. The methods by wicdl many cf the sa calicti reforniers
specifled have bitherto worked bave been af sudh a violent nature as lo
abaike terror loto bbc bearîs ai the timiti. Assassinations, explosions,
riaIs, mobs, mutinieil. These are the mrtihods th which Llîey havas tricd
te salve the social problernis ai tba age, but if bbe Wonrltis Rcfoim Coagrets
stall bave tbe eflect of introducing mens wbicb have pence and nat war
us tjaeir basis, by ail riscans let it be hclti. A fair mindeti discussion of the
rights andl wronqs involveti ougbî. ta do something towards scîîling nîany a!
the 'vezedqieslIons wbicb wil sirise for discussion.

'l'le Mc~yTarjif Ilil hiai; becu aniended out of tilt recognizable shape
by the Senatc, and the prospects are that it 'vii hardi>' pias both hlousus
of Coiigress until laie iii tilt Aîîunr. The mecasuire is now iienaccd by
tlic reportcd prcparation or file grent powera ils 1Eutrole te cimbine ils
excluiling flic pruducts ofiftic Linited States in case the blîjl is ).sBed wvilh
ils prerent îutoliibitory clauîses. It bas provcd qite profitable fur 'd
sangi l tilt pnst tu cujoy the trade of Euirope %viite protccting bis owni
in)dustries,. but flic statesnien abroad have takcii a icaf front his Ile book,
and have thrown comnterîiatioti it thn protective camp by adupting re!tttitt-
tory tactics. 'ihit; i.q likelyici0 bring hini ta is stnseî, anîd so flic prospects of
the &NcEýislay bill cver becoining i.iw are veiy sîîni

whai would batcoine ci the citrces vihaout woîutt,? They fuiîm
norotitn ilireu.iourths of the congregations, aîid do more tisaan thac aillouni
of the active %woik. TIhis i- truo evcn ilu G.tniîal, but is fair more noticcablo
in fihe United States. Il aîty nue lakes the trouble Io obsearve site propor-
tions in any cougregation hu wvill ftnd tuait %wiîmn far oulutnmhr meis
at an ordinary service, aîîd ut the ceclebration or lHoly Communion i terti is
nlot usuaily more than ont mi tt test %woînen. Tiiere aie mn'e wotrnen titan
men in the worid, anîl :iis 1îurîly accoustts for flic state oi affair.&, but titere
must bc somethillg mlore thi 'n tbis ai the roc'î oi the matter A clitirch
composed enîirely of women recently applied to a local Prasb> iery in lthe
United States for admission as ii church. 'l'lie case wvas passtd on to tite
higher courts ut the Church, 'vîth fie resitit that the women'i; clîurch lins
been relused recognition ltitil cia ubtain aitioast two meii to act as eIders.
IVitîtotit tiîem womn would have to be admîttci te l 2derzlîîp., and thi.
wouid iead te te ministry, for tbich flie 1reqlbyter-ian Church is unpre.
pared at present. It eceîns liard that titose %vornen catnot bo conîîectud as

congregation îvith the cburch t0 wvhich they beb-ng %vithit tuaite assistance.
It is interesting in thizi conntection te know th-it thei Methodist Çlîurch iî
going ta )lave sisterhoode. 0ld prejudices are giving wa.y, aud, althotîgl
à is flot iikeiy that wce shaill sec any cirnrch oftictred by wounen for a ton-
time to conte, yet it 18 paient that those Who forin the grenier para. of con-
gregations and do the work ought to have some sîtare ii the gCtvrflmeiit.
The Pauline teaching on the subject is the great stuîtibiing block ini he %va)'.

Smuggiing is an offence generally regartied as roi very serious uiiltes the
law-brcaker is caugbt in il. At leasi this is se wiuth reg.ird to bringing
personai wearing apparel into a country Soîno Newv York gentlemen, wvhu
wished to l>o a so Englishi, ymit know," rectnily got mbii an awliward scrape
ovcr their atternps te have their suits of clothes brouglit iut frc of duly.
The clotiies vrere givea iat the charge of tlie stewards of sonie of the laurge
steamships, irho reccived gecerous focs for safac delîveiy. This wvas dis-
covered, and the gentlemen concerncd liad flie unenviable distinctioa of
haviag iheir naines and partîculars of their ivardrob.s higuring ia the a.s
nlot to mention theo aller penalties iinposed. If miy bc v'ery îvicktid ta
ev'ade or break any law of onc's country, but soinelîiîîes it scems c.çcus2ble
te snîuggle anylhing that cars bc carried iii oue's ordinary biggage
Travellers are often put te grear inconvenienco iu liaving their trunks
opcned and beircic and il iz to b: doubtcd tht si lias any effect in pre-
vcnting smu.,,gling. ýt is geat ralty regatded aî au tnterforeîtce with perwunai
liberty, wlîîch, aithougi si inay bc necessary fur tlc goud of the vviule
country. is very annoying tu the individuai. The value of nierchandisc tb-it
caas bc braîîgli iul a country in tbis way vould tiot amoutit to mtcli, exceplt
in te mair of precious stoncs, and the gcntral public du n'ai ai a ruir
engage in that business. Regular tradiers, as a initier of course, have .11l
ihecir importations passcd througli the Cusionîs lIotise, but si secnis bard
tuat individuals, ivbo have jîurachi- d t1>road goods for ilicir owîî use, should
bc obliged te subinit t the ovtr sanlting proucs- wlten îhey Usnd. Neyer-
tbcless h is a very grievous sin v) bec sei 4b sinuggliiig.

The Executive Cam-nitîc of oie Ntisitinie P>rovincial Grange met ilt
ibis city on *tuesday and Wed;ic.%.l4v s<4 1 %.t wcck, ard, wc are îiotruîîl,
traosactcd a large amounit of basincss conic:eu %viîth the Order ia the
jurisdiction, and the interests 'vfaîch iî si tc porîtose of the Oriter t0 ptrao
mote. We learn that therc bans bcciî a vcry considerable decrecasc in the
nuincrical st.-cngth, or la the reported incmbersbip ai the Order iu the
Maritime Provinces, and that iliert are maay dormant Subordinatc Granges.
iNeasures have, howcver, been devised by the Executive Cainaîltîc-- wbî:ch,
it in coa-fidently cxpected, will bce the mens ai not oaly resuscîtaîîag
dormant Granges and rcatoring tuie effective strengtb of membtrship, but
aiso in largely devciaping lthe Order. The principal cause of thc lenîpurary
deeline of the Order bans, ive bcieve, beea the fiilure ofaicrusse trding-
trnterprises in 'whicb il had larztcly investtd. This taiture is ont>' wha.
miglit have been expecîcd. a'Every min ta is aa'n business"' is a inotto
cmnbodying a lot of practicai wiedom, bora t f cxperiecec The larmrb'
time, and the wvhole ai bis tinte, and ail bis sitidy ai-d attentioa, vt'oiid bce
most prafitaably directcd t0 the proper cultivatiun andi care ut biS crups andi
stock. Trading in supplies ta mccl the iwanis of the public, andt spectiia
ting in farci and allier producis demind. lit ordcr to succrcd. ail the tî-ne.
attention and study ibat thosc engaged thrcin can dcotc t0 thei. bu
%vith ciller accupaîîvns or profestsîuns, - Every mîari tu his oawn bu!iiîicss *
%Wû are dccply ntcrcsted in the Order ut thu Pi'sruas ul Iliandry lia
dcclared prîncîples challenge the approval ai cery anc, and the UJrder
affords [ho only cxisting means oi conîbiaîng .sad ur,;aniz4tég f.rnicras fair
mutnaI improvcmna, and for the promotion o! lotir lirufessiua icirSis.
rhe Maritime Provincial Grange suggcsled antd was, %ve W-licece, largely
instrumntal la abtiaînng the establishment of aur Schoul of :Atr Iitrc,
but it qhould nul bce content with ibis. It should use il ls înflu«c iu
support af iis instiiution,an:d tu induce members of the Ordcr and farmers
gcncrally tea scd thoir sons te tho school.


